Beowulf’s
Guide To
Put To
Death A
Fearsome
Monster

By Beowulf, in association with Amelia Price

If you want
become a
legendary hero
written in the
history books this
is the guide for
you!

Weaponry
Your choice of weapon is vital
to your monster killing career.
You have to do an ideal
amount of good care for your
different weapons. It is
outstandingly important to
have a variety of weaponry at
home or with you. Here are some
top tips for care for your
weaponry;

Swords- Should be made by
an outstanding
Black-Smith of great
talent and skill it needs to
be made of a thin sheet of
aluminium. Your sword
needs daily care and must be
at least twelve inches long.
To keep it to shine, use your
sword cleaning spray and
cloth to keep it sparkly.

Maces- Maces need to have
great care and attention
very regularly if not your
mace will get very corroded.
Your mace chain needs to
have a rust free coating
otherwise your mace chain
will fade away.
*warning:-Be carefull this guide may
lead to serious injuries and lots of bleeding
hands have a first aid kit with you.

Armour
Your armour needs to be pliable so
you’re able to put to death a hostile
creature weather it may be a fifteen
thousand feet high, five headed dog to
a gruesome mountain troll. The
dimensions of your armour needs to fit
so measure up before you stich the
thin plates of metal together with
bits of frayed marsh string from the
haunted forest of the fairies. Your
now fully stitched armour now needs
to be washable so smother your
armour with goblin goo.

Preparing For Battle
Preparing for battle is not as hard as you
may think. All you have to do is to;
No.1:- Practise your sword fighting skills.
No.2:- Say all your goodbyes to family and
friends (Just remember if you go on a mission
to defeat a gruesome monster, you may kill
the monster and come back but it might be
the other way round the monster might just
kill YOU !)
No.3:-Plan about where you will attack.
No.4:-Improvise the movements of the beast
you are killing.
No.5:- Buy or get some heavy logs (Lift them
like weights.)

Strategy
If you are facing a thirteen clawed
dragon or a ninety nine eyed cat
called evil eye you must be
prepared with the right strategy.
Normally I would use the strategy
of the hide and surprise attack
against a ginormous but pea
brained giant from the evil land of
Kwogllethump. For the strategy
for the run and ambush attack
would normally be for gritty little
goblins.

Beasts you may encounter
On your journey you will bump
into good people but also you’ll
bump into bad people. E.G. If
you are coming from the
Danish kingdom to the Swiss
Kingdom you may encounter
the atrocious troll of the island
of Grhaklezamp , the creepy sea
witch of the depths
Prontuckyit and he who should
not be named.

Taking care of yourself
When you come back from battle
(If you do) make sure to rest
wounds and cuts. If your wounds
and cuts do not heal in three days
make sure to see a specialist if the
specialist does not have any
advice for you go and buy some
healing herbs from Otto the
healing herb holder. He will give
you the right healing herbs to
help fight the bacteria in your
wounds and cuts.

How to choose your battles and secure your
rewards.
To make sure you choose the right battle you must
make sure who you are nominated to try to defeat
before you accept the challenge. To secure your
rewards you must do one of three things either;

A.

Beg And Beg And Beg Until You Get Your

Reward.
B.

Threaten The King That You’ll Slaughter

Him.
C.

Ask Him Nicely And Tell Him He Made A

Promise With You.

If these options do not work try plan D.
D.

Kill him and take his money but do not

tell any one you killed him and take the
throne.

Now you are ready to
become the most
famous hero of all
time
(But not as famous
as me though.)

